
» Beds: 3 | Baths: 2 Full
» MLS #: 4947455
» Single Family
» BUILDABLE VACANT LOTS STARTING AT $199,000
» CUSTOM TO-BE-BUILT HOMES STARTING AT $879,000
» More Info: WoodlandEstatesDover.com
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$ 199,000
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LOTS & CUSTOM HOMES AVAILABLE!

BUILDABLE VACANT LOTS AND NEW TO-BE-BUILT CUSTOM HOMES AVAILABLE IN WOODLAND ESTATES! Now
offering many options in one of Dover, New Hampshire’s newest premier residential subdivisions. This unique offering of
buildable vacant lots have no builder tie-in and are immediately available. Various available lots all have access to public
water and sewer, underground utilities, paved private roads and low HOA fees. Desirable 11-residential home development
will showcase an enclave of high-quality custom homes and is sure to be a sought-after neighborhood. Bring your own
builder or work with our seasoned and qualified team of professionals. We have design-build package options or we can
work with your design team as well, if desired. Our focus is to make your dream of building a beautiful new home a reality.
Dover is nestled between the mountains and the ocean and is the largest city in the Seacoast region. It is a vibrant
community with a fitness center, a dog park, public indoor pool, pickle ball courts, an indoor ice arena and a thriving
downtown area. Located only minutes to area amenities including two major shopping plazas and several well-known
restaurants. Live theater, the public library, museums and golf are in close proximity as well. As host to several local
events, Dover is rich in history and tradition and year round excitement. Nearby Durham is home to one of the top colleges


